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Ohoyear:,.§LOO
Six months...........- .60
Three, months.... rr;..... .25

HáFPY OITY OF MoOOLL.
'items' ofInterest From.This .Hus¬

tling Little City.
'.? On tho 1st of last Sopternbor tho Mo-,

'Coil H|gh School was opened by, Prof.- J.
A, Thacketon', Principal, with ope assist-
ont, MIR« Carmichael. By their deler.
.mined efforts in' one month after, opening;another ussiatnet was needed and added.oyi^^Mrs'Ford: Now pupils continued to
/come in und this wriÜDg tho sóhool build¬
ing is'Glied--every desk being occupied.

>li¿Tho prescht corps of Teachersisjust the
kind to build, up a first -class school, and
;Woll may lh'6 people* of McColl boast on
.haying a ç'ohbol Bccond to nono- in Marl¬
boro county;-": ." \Vith tho many obstacles
that confronted (hom in tho form of a

disorganized fchool. poor building equip-
menta and unattractive grounds, wc think
it remarkable that such success should

a hayo attended their efforts. In addition
to tho great number, of. pupils that have
been attracted tu tho school since its opon
inc, other (nings might bc mentioned,
which have marked ¡té advancement.
Through tho influence nf tho school (be

T. B. Gibson Mercantile Co,, has kindly
consented (o keep in stock a lull supply(if school bonk.s. which, is agroat convoni
ruco for tho, patrons, tinco heretofore
they havo been Forced to secure them at
Bcnucttsville from tho Supt nf Ed.
A Music Class is another factor thai

has been added,' whioli is taught by Miss
Annie Gill of Chosfcr, who is a graduateuf (he Conscrvatoty of llio Presbyterian
Coltcgo of Staunton, Ya. She has also
taken a spcoial course in music io Pin hi
dolphin. This cla°s is very thankful to
Mr. T, B. Gibson for his kindness in prc-sootiug to it (lie usc of a new piano, »Ve
fcQl mre dial McColl has manv .-neb men
who uro ever ready to lend a bel pi nu hand
in (he upbuilding of our t-chool.
Work is now being pushed in behalf of

a School Library. Private subscription
aioheiog taken and thc school proposes
lo give nn entertainment on Wednesdaynight next Deo. 23d, in bebulf of this
work. A' small admission, ('co will bo
charged and wo hopo (o seo and feel sure
(hat wo will ¡-co all tho people of our town
and vicinity iu attendance. It is to be
held in Tatum's Hall. Tho following
program will bc rendered by tho children:
Instrumental Duot | Birdie Iceman,

j Leila Barnes,
Reciiutiotl, Viviau Juuusuii
Instrumental Solo. Dora Bennett

DEBATE
Resolved, That ibo South had a light lo

seccdr."
Aiii inative. Negative,

J ames M a nguiu, Ogbum Miller,
Bcssio Gibson, Annie Cibson,
Manly Whittaker, Allan Willis.
"Vocal Duet, \ Marie Gibson,.

J \Bob Iceman,
Instrumental bolo, Leila Barnes
Recitation, Birdio leeman
Canta- By 30 children.
With (ho present corps of teachers who

uro accomplishing so much that everybody
is pleased [for no complaint is heard) »re
foci Èiïro' thal (I MçÇôJl people ought,nod will, rally heir suppuil by the
early ói'cetion o uidsomo tn ie!; build
ing which ¡:t sbi soded.

3§ fm .... ÜS-: j
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Tho iyeathor tiniies, cold with
ciibiùiial rains uuu ¿onua suow.

There aro several cases of''grippe''iu the community, but we are glad to
report some of them belter.
Walter McIntyre, Neill McLaurin

and Jamie Stubbs are on the sick list
this week.

Miss Pauline Easterliog of Dillon
is visiting Miss Maggie McLaurin.

Miss Octavia McKinnon of Carolina
is visiting relatives und friends this
week at Wesley.

Messrs Eusterliug and Elkins of
Dillon were among Wesley's visitors
Sunday

Mr. Angus Stanton of Madison,Pin., is visiting relatives in lower
Marlboro
Miss Maggiu Melania baa been

spending a lew days at the home of
Mn J. P. McQueen.

Miss Sallie McLaurin of Carolina
is spending Ibis week at her father's
Mr. J. W. McLaurin.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Norton spent
Saturday night at Mr. J. W. Mc-
Lau rio's.
Wo wish to correct a mistake we

made Inst week. It wus Mr. not Mrs.
J. JJ. Mclunis of Carolina, who died
Dec 5th.
Dec, 15, 1003. Wcsleyans.

A HOME FOR YOU OH EAP
lu our advertising columns will be

found a chance to secure a home with
improved land cheap. It is localed
iu Lee county il miles from Mnycsville
on tho Coast Line, with all the couve
nienco and comfort a larmer wants to'
make big money. It ts tho chaucc of
hf '""io. Only §250 ia wanted in

nil with 10c colton, any good
.nhl pay for it tho first year.

¡ nd Uti ad carefully, and if you aro
1oe .! Tor a bargain got a move on

you aud .frito Mr. Salinas at once.

Mollumi Like Expansion.
Mr. C. S. McCall has purchosed

* the Barney Wallace place over the
creek, which adjoins his '-Isley'* farm.
Mr. IX. J. Tatum has bought nil

but ono of tho J. It. Webstei tracts
of land in Red Hill.
Mr.-G. W. Dullard has bought the

Thomas M. Breeden land in Bright-
uville
Mr. J. A. Stanton has bought the

Thomas H. Bethen place, for which
he paid something over 819,000.
Board of Public Works.

Mr. T. W. Bouchier'a time as a
member of tho Board of Public Works
having expired, the Town Co*uucil
elected Mr. W.T. McKay in his stead,
and tho Board now consists of J. M.
Jackson, F. E. Rowe and W. T. Mc¬
Kay.

JUNIPER TOLES
1 am prepared to supply telegraph

or telephone poles from .'10 feet down
to Buit, nt short notice. Addi ess me

Blenheim lt. F. D. 1.
Dec 16, 1903. A. J. Jones

Pota-Fróm the WiUis Septio
'RThètwcaiheï still oontiouea cpV<i.'.
:£Mr.^D.* NV.Pate is now/home- for 1
r^Thére' Vilí' be ; an-7 Jiintertainmeat
given àt thé Red ¡Bluff Academy also
a Christmas tree oh the 23d bf this
tnputb;.
. Mr. Rubert> Medlin of Florida :îa|visiting friends and relatives at Clio
:Mr>AV. L.'Blanton visited the Red

Blufl school on-Thurdsay last.
Mr. Harris Parker who is off at

Behool ie oxpeeted homo-Christmaa.
Wo have very fine teachers nt Red

Bluff this . session. Misses Blanche
Stackhouee and Ethel Ford.

It is reported that small pox is near
Dunbar.

I wilt close with best. wishes to the
dear old Democrat aud its subscribers.]
Deo l7.19.03i- Guess Who.

PIJTBAWE Remember,
that Hamilton handles every
thing that is good to eat in
Groceries.

BSIT Come and make your
selection before the rush 5 and
10c store.
- Call and examine the Nat

ional Pelt Mattress, sold under
guarantee, 60 nights trial at the
new furniture store,

Sol Brown.

Millinery to go rogardlessof coBt
at Mittle's atoro.

PJL/EASK Remember,
that Hamilton sells goods at
a very close per cent-the
quantity is what he-figures
for.

î3P~ A rare selection of
Christmas goods at 5 and 10c
store.

Mittle's store headquarters for
Xmas goods.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our litt hi daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping couçb oud bronchitis,"
write* Mrp, W. K. Hiivilaud, of Armonk,
N. Y . "but wbeu all other remedies failed
we paved ber life with Dr. King's Now
Discovery. Gae uieco who bad Goosumptloa
tu nu advanced otago, aisooRcd thin won-
do'ul mnú'C'oo ned to-day she ia perfectly
wei!." Decile*ats throne and lung ditenses
yield to Dc. Ktug's Now Discovery ns to
no olbnr medicine ou oarth. Infallible for
GOBSba nud Colds 500 nod $t 00 bottles
Ro:u.<uiecd by J - T. Douglas & Bro. Trial
houles fre».

ff o ltJa. a IlWltv
The Fancy Grocer

is row recciviufj :'. irgcsi and line.sl lot
- of-

F v lit Oakes, Candj,

c.\T> ?.u..vrJ' ü-ii iT ¡1,
< r i:uutlled in tUi¿ Town.

Readymadc FRUIT CAKE, Cranberries
Mincemeat for Pies, and other goods

wa have not time to tell you.

Come and See Us.

SHERRIFF SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Marlboro-Court CommonPleas.

E STERNBERG ER, Plaintiff,
against

Wi T. Jones, J. IC Joues, et al, Defd's.
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.

UN DICK and by virtuo of a Judgmentof Foreclosure and Sale, granted in
thc above entitled action, dated Novem*
ber 2911), 1 «03. and signed by his Honor
Earnest Gary, Presiding Judge, I will
sell before the Court Houso door in Ben-
ncttsvillo, on thc first Monday in January
1004, to tho highest bidder tor CASU,
ALT, thal certain piece, parcelor tract

ol' land, lying, situate and being in Marl¬
boro county in the State nf South Corolt
na. containing THIRTY-TWO ACRES,
more or jess, described io thc mortgageherein foreclosed, as hounded by lands of
P. Jj. Breeden, A. J Matheson, J. L
Napier, Bettie Mumford and others; be«
¡og tho same tract of land^ set apart to
Elizabeth Jones in tho division of the
estate of her father, James Mumford.
Thc purchaser will be requirod to payfor all necessary papers. If (ho bid is not

complied with, tho land will be resold on
thc samo or some subsequent salosday
ut tho link of the former purchasor.

J. B. GREEN, 8 M. c.
Bcnncltsville, Doc. 12. 1903

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Marlboro-Court ol Com¬
mon Pleas.

JAMES F. DAVIS, as RecoivorCilyBank, Plaintiff.
against

P. L. KIRTON. Defendant.
TN oboilicnco lo an ordor of Foreclosure
*? and Salo signed by his Honor Ernest
Cary, in the above stated matter; I will
pell before tho Court House door on Gret
Monday in January 1904, during logal«ale hours, ALL that certain piece, parcel
ar tract of land lying, situate and being io
thc county of Marlboro in the State afore
?oid. containing ONE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY ACRES, moro or less, and
hounded by .1. C Dunbar on tho North.
Cusbua Ferry Road on the East, lands
formerly owned by Liçht Townsend ami
lands formerly thc estate of Henry B
Covington ; this tract being conveyed to
ibo defendant P. L. Kirton by W. H.
Kirton and known as "MEDLIN SPRINGS"
place.
Terms of Sale CASH. Purchaser to

pay for papera.
J. B. GREEN, s. M. c.

Deo. 12, 1903.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
. ESTATE THOMAS STANTON.
'AVINO filed with tho Judge of
Probate my lioal accounting as Ad¬

ministrator (cum testamento anncxo) of
he estate of Thomas Stanton, decoaaed,
notice is hereby given Shat 1 will, on tho
h'>ih day of January 1904, apply to tho
Jourt for a final discharge ns such Ad'
ninistrator. W. Li STANTON,
Dec. lb, 1003. Adni'r,

WÊBBÊÈÊÈËÈ
8EAUÖAH1> myiUTOMENfS.^

v-Tfie, Boaboard -Afr ; ¿ion: R« ilwayTtakes pJeajBure io nanounoiag' to: the :

trayéliog public ibo follbwiug liùav
prbvemontQ.ia tbè tquipment of their
pa^nger.trajnB: |,vO'û and after December': l8t,'1.903¿ *¡tho Cafe ca rs oy trai ns Nos. 31 an fl
34 will'be operated vbotweon Hamlet-
and Jacksonville, instead of botween
Hamlet and Savannah, aiheretofore:
On and after December5thrI903,the Pullman, sleeping cars on traineNoa. 27 and 60 will, bo operatedibe-;

tween Jersey City and Tampa,'Fia.,instead of between Jersey'City and,Jacksonville, as heretofore.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
Tho below described plantation will be

cold nt public outcry, ia front of tho Court
House in the city of Sumter, So Ca , ou

Monday, the Fourth day of January, 1904,
at eleven o'clock lu the forenoon, to thc
highest bidder.
AU that piece, parcel or tract . of land,

situated ia Leo County, Slate of South
Carolina, on tho waters of Black River,
known as "The Cédate" plantation, con¬

taining ono thousand and eighty-nino (1,089)
acres, moro or leas, bouudod on tho North
by lands now or formerly of W. E. Mills;
East by lauda now or formerly o' D, D.
Barber; on the South by latida of E. .M.
Wilson; aud on the West by lands now or
formerly of H. W. Bcadloy.
Terms of salo, $4,000 00 cash, of which

$250 00 must bo deposited when Belo ia
made. Balança to bo secured by Bond and
Mortgage of the purchaser, payable $2,000
on Nov ist bf eaoh year, with interest cn
balaceo from dato of parchase at tho rate
of eight (8) per cent, per annum; purchaser
to"have the privilege to pay all-cash cr as
great an amount in excess of $4,000 as he
may elect

Buildings to bo insured and policies ns

signed.
Purchaser to ,pay $25 for papers, and

taxes for 1903.
Possession to bo giveu pnrobaser upon

dato cf salo.
The above plantation is offered for salo

because tho subscriber has moved from tho
S tuto, and is engaged in bu-iirjces elsewhere.

It lice ic tho splendid cotton bolt HO well
known to tho farmers of Sumter and Leo
Coalition, aud ison tho publia road lending
to Bishopviiie, S. C. It is about throo
miles from tho banking town of Mayes-
villo, S. C., and about twolve milos from
the thriving city of Sumter, S. C., which
is one of the largest inland cotton marketa
iu the State.

Churches, sohools, and post-cfllco aro
convenient. This plantation has been in
the po8dèssion of the subscriber's family
betweoa twenty-five aad thirty years,- and
daring that tima no pains have been spared
to make ic an ideal, productivo propotty.
íc ÍB porfeotly healthy, iu a good neigh-
borlnod, and is admittedly one of the finest
drained plantations ia tho State, moBb of
itu ditches leading into a la go canal sa
tho plantation, whlob wusdag at heavy ex

pense,
Thero is a fliwiog arleaian well oa the

plantation, thc water of which han been
analyzed by the Chief Chemist of Clemson
College, nod pVóüóññued very puro. >
Tb« propotty la now iii a high stuto of {cultivation having bean heavily fort' ize.l !

for a number of yenni - jIt oouupicrt a f.ph tit" H y:;f¡ i,i for .,

sjoje and n
.;i pft$£

tien of between 400 and 500 traes which
was set cut about Jan t, 1893, aotnc of
whinh have just begun touiiig, Thc grbv«
ia snrronaded ny a barbod wire fenoa, and
nome of the trees cost $12$ eaoh.

Thero is also an orchard which u n i sot
out January 1902, of choice peaches, pears,
plums, figs, grapcB und pomegranates,
which wcro selected with a view of their
adaptability to tho locution and succession
of beariDg.

Tho main dwelling was burned ia Aug
ust 1903, bat its eito is among a Eplcodid
grovo of oaks, and its gardon net out with
choice cedars, roses, orlcanders and other
plants.
The buildings on tho plantation consist

of a shingle- roof, weather-boarded dwell¬
ing with piazza and brick chimneys. Tho
dwelling is of foar rooms and hall, iu lath¬
ed and plastered and was builc in 189;.
Kitchen and washroom, poultry houses and
fences. The gin house is a three-story,
weather-boarded, iron roof building. Ic is
about forty feet long, and has all doora on
iron rollers. Ic also 'JOS iron roofed shed
at each end.
The saw mill shed and blacksmith shop

is a building about 60 feoc long, covered
with iron roofing. The stable is a two-
story, woatho; boarded building with iron
roof. It ls one hundred feet long, and
thirty feet wide, with iron covered sheds,
io feet wide, ita entire length. It is divided
into len foot squaro box stalls, harness
room, corn room, tool room, &o., &o. All
of its doora with tho exception of its four
maid doors, aro sliding doors on iron track
and rollers. Ita loft is luted with traok its
etitiro length for a hay carrier. It has
trough and water in the stable.

All of the buildings described ubovo, ox«

cept the poultry houses, arc on brick piU
lars. Thora are also in tho stablo lot two
weather boarded shed«, each 40 feet long,
which are also on brick pillare and covered
with iron looting.

Them is an abondance of wood on the
plantation.
The plantation is well tupplied with

tenaat hocscs, all of which, with the ex¬

ception of ono double honso of bown tim¬
ber, aro weather boarded shingle roof
houses of two rooms, with brick chimneys
and brick foundations.
There aro botween 500 and 600 acres of

cleared land, and n largo aroa of fine land
which can bo cleared at light expense.
Tho land U gently rolling, moat of it

having a clay subsoil.
C. EOWAHD SALINAS,

Deo 17, 1903. Savannah, Qa.

NOTICE!
IS hereby given that uqdcr au order

hom tho Court ol' Ba ukm pt ry 1 am
authorized (0 Reil nt private talc (he lol
lowing laod bcloogiog to 4ho Estate of
John Manning Uaukiupi situate in Marl¬
boro County, S. C. to wit.
One tract known as (hu ' GallowayPlace," on thc roid from Parnassus to

Clio, containing 1374 acres.
Ono» tract known as thu ''Dunbar

Place" containing 279 acres.
One tract kuown as tho "Bundy Place"

containing CO acres.

One tract known as i lie ''Everett
Place" on road from Chcraw to M arion
containing 22<> acres.

Persons wishing to buy can address mc
atClio. S.C., or H. Ii. Newton or T.W. Bouchier, at Bonnotlsville, S. C.

JOHN CAUIOLN,
. Trustee.

rffjUj[ay;£sourBiorL Kai
SEA-BOAKD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

?PRB
I

: On account ol the Christin« Ht ' \ -.. ithe Seaboard Air"LincRailway w.!v v. ?'.' !
excursion- tickets from all station * '^ 1
points East ot the Mississippi ant ^c..
td die Ohio and Potomac Rivers.: includ¬
ing .Washington. I), C.;.St, TiOuisA^rlo..and intermediate points*to St Louis on]thc Southern Railway,7 Louisvale "&I
Nashville. Illinois Central and;Mohile &\Ohio Railroads, at rate ot one and one- v
third first class lares,? /plus twenty-fute*
cenia',- tombe round trip,.' Dates öl sile*
are December 23,' 24, 25. 30.':31, 1003;and January i¿* 1904, with final return
limit Jarittary/4th;ioo4.
Upon presentation and surrender ol]certificate signed by'the superintendent,principal or president ot ' schools and

colleges, tickets will be sold to 'students
and teachers at above on December 16
lo 22, .ÏQ03,'-'with final' return limit Jar d-. jary 8,^1904 ",' ,

The Seaboard is thèÇshojt line be¬
tween the North and thc South, and
operates double daily vestibuled limt'ed
trains with through Pullman sleep ir?
and first class dining car service.
For specific rates and detailed infar*.

mation call on Seaboard Agents,i ¿a4
dress Jos. W.: Stewart. TraVeUofrW5¿
enger Agent, Columbia, S, 0.

Scores of pretty gifts at ö and
lOo store.

PI/EASE Keep in nihid
one fact, that Hamilton sells
the best shoes for the montey
The best selection of toys inj

the city at the ö and lOo store;

A Love Letter.
Would not i n tc rest; you if yorj'ro looking

for a guaranteed Salvo foo Sorti, Bnrr.s
or Piles, o to Dodd, of Fonder, Mo .

«.:¡ie>: ,4I Buffered with au ugly soro fo- s

year, bat a box of Baoklen's Arni -.-. Salvo
cured me. 1'tB the beat ealve nu utirlh,
250 at J. T. Douglas & Bro Drug atore.

dSlT" Be sure and give'nie a
call b6lore baying your Xmas
fruits as I will have the largest
and most up-to-date line ever-
sold in town which I will guar¬
antee to suit every one or your
money refunded.

W. M. Rowe.

Nothing gives ns large returns in
proportion to space covered-a od .labor
expended os a well kept strawberry
bed p anted iu really choice yai ietk's
Let all iu need of plaints read ad of
Continental Plant Co., in this issue.
They offer also all kinds fruit trees.

TAX RETURNS
OFFICE OF AUDITOR MARLBORO CO.,

Bcnnettaville, Nov. 30, 1903.

NOTICE ia hereby giren that thin Offica
will bo open from tat day of ir.nuinty

to 20th day of February 1904 for ttic pur
pose of receiving the returns of <:h.i TR*
piiyeria ot Marlboro county. Alt ptít»......
baviug property ia their poadtssion, a«

owner, or lioldur, or UuRlmid, parent, go&r-
ùi,\o, trustee, ci'miuidtrutor, wi? it
r.ftWr <)" f-.'it- Ut tor-K|

.Cn'ei.Z;^^|P05vÜoa \v..n..v. -u- time W
quired by 'v.v, or tndnr th . p mult » ot
por cent., which nrrncliee in tiiWu of b
zn do no. Please biko notice uho .
improvements on real catato ahou:
turoed at the aame timo.

Tbo Poll Tax of Ono Dollar ls jut tod rr
all persons between the ages of 2r and (ó
years, except persona who aro rarma axil
nnablo to earn a support.

Tho Auditor or on assistant wff' :kttcn;\
at. tho following places in the ooo rt y o><
tbo days named for tho convenience of tho
publie :

Red Hill, Coxa's Storo, Jan. \ \ 190.}
Red nil), Blenheim, Januar- i'átÜ
Brownsville, ßrlstow's Storo, 131b
Hebron, Hamer'a Store, " 14th
Clio, « 15th
Rod Bluff, Factory Store, " içth
MoColl, .? zath
Tatum, .«

Adntnsvillo, Newtonvillo, "

Brightsvillo, Ooodwiu's MÍIIB, "

Brigbtsvlllo, Qaick'a Storo. "

Smithville, Grant'B Milla, .«

Smithville, Kollook's, **

My office in Bonncttaville will, be
during tho time prescribed by law,
Jnnnnry iat to February 20th 1904, \

pr> ties in Benoettsville and those fi
to mnke rcturoB at tbe abovo named p
can be accommodated,

C. I. SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro County

rfAl K OF SOU Ul CA KO Li;
i »My-.©? M-.-ibo Coi- i of t'
it; 1 ?? r--.

J B -i>. r- Au miö!i ri'rv
;. tl »:-.. ? cf W; Rt Giafc'

«....- cd " i,; fie'if ai l.w oí t
vy. itf¿i¡. J.'!. ;. iff,

(. .i.j.,. .\, : j;je. JJ
ff - J . \\ ihio I(_-" I

Ci lu ..!- ils :
-. :: ' UV ri! S«;'-d deC3¡i:

r. ¡ v. li Gib-PU. De ençbïv.ià.
( ïmjiïat'ul foi' Account aid Relief.

T\ * (J o xv ii a D.v-uY'.l 0
~ .. ri '.',1 :;» he nb.;ve tait led ac :

A v
(

ll ylar ue.t* un rn » ortho e-ii
t>! iV -Ri C,;a>!:)tij; d.-c -.a mú here->y
0 i-.1 ??) tsá ..*>'. ti thai: cVun- bete

ni nu o 0 he Rv»; du« c' Janus
livs.t. .> bo ¡>; -«I iln' beúc-ltKiul' r»ny d
L-iCCtwhici) iuüy bo lejiictod iu said caui

J. A. DRAKE,Nov. 1(3, l(Jl).'î. Clerk and Ruiercb

Farm For Bale,
(CONTAINS ISO ACRES or Goo ii
W Land--IO acres under cultivation, th
balance in wood and timber, for wbic
here is a good derated. Situated Kou
Milos south of Fayetteville on tho Wil
?jiin ÍÍ on road. ICasy I erinn.
Address DH. TH0SSTAMP3,

Lumber Riidgc, N, C.
November 19. 1903.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS..
MOTICK is hereby given that a meei

ing ot Ihe stockholders of the Bani
)t Clio will be. held at said Bank on thc
18th day ol' December instant, at io o'
:lock, a. m., »lo consider a resolutioi
massed hy the Board ot Directors of sah
Hank to increase the capital stock fron
[¡20,000 to $25,000 The proposed in
:ieasc being $5 ooo. AH stockholder:
ire notified to he present.

W. W. EVANS, President
iV. F. CROSS, Cashier.
Dec.\2, 1903.
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run for IO DAYS,
THTS SALE will include each and every Depart¬

ment, Dry G-oods, Not"ons, Clothing,
Shoes, Millinery, '[and Cloaks and
Furs, &c.
My Stock ia overflowing yr th bright, ne',

stylish merchandise. Now is thc. time to comploté
your winter purchases.
POSITIVELY THIS SALE WILL N

LONGER THAN TEN LAYS.

Come early and reap
the best things at
prices that will
ulalie yon rejoice*

BS Respectfully

11

s

Kn)
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m NOV. 27, 1003. BENNETTSVILLB, S. C. »
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WjrB extend to one and all A CORDIAL INVITATION to visitT
our Wonderful JUisplay of New and Beautiful HOLIDAYG GODS, especially selected with a view to meeting the Everyr jnirement of the gift makers of" this locality. Oar inagnifiec i Stock includes innumerable attractions perfectly adaptedtr, nee.t the requirements of people who are in search of Giltsfor < »ld or Young, expensive or inexpensive ; in fact, now ia thetime¿ and this the placé to get just what you want, and justwhat will please the person you desire to remember.

The prices are right on every single article in this entire Stockaud we will satisfy you in this respect as you were never satis-fied before. Don't fail to see our attractive Holiday Displayconi -ining everything the heart could wish in the line ofUtWATCHES, * JEWELRY, ^¡
Sterling Aaii Flated Silverware,
iaware, Cunt anuri Boliemiiaiii (Massware,
.old Wedding Rings, Leather Q-oods,
Gold Pleaded ÏJmbrellas, Plush G-oods
Pictures, Books, Albums, Stationery

Metal, Gold and Silver Novelties,

)d, Tin and Iron TOYS.

ages, Wagons. Velocipedes, and

-y e
i)I8IJ Í
ented ^
Mic HO I
a Bpiid

n

-;ltn<Jwedgo a more than common pride in OUR HOLIDAY
.AY this season, caused by the excellence of tho Goods ropres-
, id the Variety and range afforded for perfect satisfaction in
¡i tion of anything, (rem an inexpensive little remembrance to
¡ind substantial gift.
¡ting we may have thc j>leasurc of welcoming you at our Store
hin you the condiments of thc season^

I remain respectfully yours,

iiwh i'v Jewelry Store-
H. W, CARROLL.

BennettsYille, S C.

KAI Bini mm
arberBl Three Chairs 1

-rything Flrst-Class.

r.i'ON ON MAnioN STREET.

[AIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
Ul }T OF HAIR CUTS!

receive special attention-
it tho Shop at their house,

i mir patronage solicited.
GRACE, Unrber.

tNETT8VII,TiE, S. O.

3 You Afflicted ?
A is absolutely guaranteed

ü I ;,;er3, Ringworms, Eczema,
and chronic skin diseases.
nts and p;et a pnekngn by
nfactured and hold hy
R. G. DOZIER, M. D.

Lumberton, N, C.

Town Tax Notice
'WTO'iTOJS is horoby given that theJ$i Hooks for tho collection of TownTaxes is open and will remain open until
tho 31st doy of December 1903, nftor
which lime they will bo closed and tho
penalty added on all taxes unpaid,
tñets on the $100 for currant expenses,21 cts on the $100 to pay lut. un lt. lt,bonds.
5 cts ( n tho $100 as a sinking fund to

retiro R. lt. bonds,
l t cts on tho $100 to pay Int. on Electric
.I cts on the $100 as a sinking fund to

tctirc Elcctrio Light Bonds.
Total ior all purposes 59 ocnts on the

hundred dollars.
Rospeotf'lly

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Clerk and Treas.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
AVING scoured tho scrvicos of a

_ good man, I am proparcd to put
down and pul) un pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Oraors left at either Haid-
waro store will bo promptly attended to.
inch 12, 1903. P. C. Emanuel.

BENNEttSVlLLE â

.. \ ÍR LINE u

Leav' .Bi .ile *l0'Arr.Vf *7.5
; I>AI¿Y EXOBI

.rr> nneclións* av^Qntl* ÍÍ ,^>, Houth and^V

i!u~.'>ti. ..dtTalo, JYíilburíí and iill.pc
Tî,,î'; lurline nui qui <i,ílü tyji-J^ftDIEQU'^.'" New. °rlcuT3

i' t further information ..»'1 on J. T
¡O < iícraw B. R.. Beú/ncítsvHio.3,'C.
|j.>5 T¡ P AX SEABOARD At:: Li:« lt

^HARLES 1\:STÉW"AKT, ¿. U.

Fire InsuranTce.
tNSURE YOUR COTTON GU -

against loss by ûro. Rates reason
able i i heat of Companies. Call on
or add rcs ; (office over National Bank)

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt,
Benueits'ville, S C.

i MO:: iryiKGpox. TS. v¡ovuop.D WAIT
I LANGSTON, & WAIT,

Ai o "neya at iLaw,.
I'.rv. -j rt-vt '.?s,' So. CA.

Don't You Love Flowers ?
Ii :;o, and you want some prettypjts of all size« in which to placethem, call at thé Hardware store

and you eau bo suited..-,

TAX NOTICE!
OPFICK OF COUNTY TREASURER,
BennetBville, S. 0., Sept 19, 1903.

NOTICE ia heroby given that tho Booka
for tho collection of Tuxes for Marl¬

boro county for tho Üsoul year commencing
January let 1903, will bo opoa at tho Trea¬
surer's Office in Bennettevillo on ThursdayOotobor 15th and romain open until Dec¬
ember 31st 1903. Tho penalty will be
mined cm all tnxey not paid by- that date.

The levy is as follows :
St ato Tax 5 mille.
Ordinruy County tax 5 milla
Oouatitutional School tax 3 milla
Paet Indebtedness I mill '

'fifing publié highway } mill'

Total tax levy, r,|i niilla
St'Kut.u. SCHOOLS :

Attach ;
" ,:i-.v|'?

Btyltin 3 J'millaRonm'ttsvilta 4" nulla
Br htaviilio 2 i milln
Kol lock . 2\ milla
Lester ' 2i mills

Tata m4 mills'
Willis i\ mille '

CLIOO.\ mille
Ebenezer 2 mills
Poll T*- of Ona Dellar on all able bodied

mn!« pi :-ou" from the ngoa of 21 to 60
vi--1* Commutation Road Tux of One
ll 'ar nil aij nblp bodied malo persons from
t8 to 50 yen:* of ORO.

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County

Nothing bas ever equalled it.
Nothing cali ever surpass it.

ForÇONSTJUPTION prfoou&iis «na 50cTj?.0B
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fallo. Trial Bottles free.

Strawberry Plants,
The Lnrgrst Siocfc io- ll-o World.

Nen dy J 00 yarieses.
All tito choice, !íhi?ejóüs kinds, for (lie

Garden .-m Fancy Mut-1!. AI<o ¿liiji-
pin« vari« Abo Print '£eèé* of all
k»r*«t- tn nt wiri (\?do M US We
will »vc you b ili In pinn jug an otchtird.
|).- l, -, A -pat mai, Ithubtrb, GrapeVim;.-* iV !

Our 120 pa«e Manual,
freo to buyers, enables
everybody toprowthcni
willi success and p'oöt.

All plants packed to curry nc"o-s tito
leuotiuout fresh aa when due;. iUjr.itt "(od
catalogue frco:_ Specify if you w m. cafa»
logue of Shipping Varitiea or Fancy G K-
dcu kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.
KITTRELL, N. C.

E. C. MORRISON,|ElaotTioian . - Machinist,
KOX 57 FLORENCE, s. c.

(Jon I motor for Electrical work and dealer
in Kloobtcal supjdios. Hot Air Pumping Knuiuia and (las Engines installed.
Pipc'fiilting and'gcnoral machino work
Auuust 20, lUOa.

BO YEAHS*
EXPERIENCE

'AUNTS
TRADE MARKS

"^V"-;'.T^ DESIGNS

Anyono Bonding rt Bkotclt nnd Ascription m»7quickly nacortatn our opinion froo whether aa
tnvontlon ls prnbnbly P'itpntnhlo. Communis,
tloiuir.trlctly confidential. Handbook on PatpnUsent freo. Ohle« naency foraccurliiffpMontu,

I'atonta tnkon throimh Munn & Co. rocolvo
«pretal node«, without charlo, tn tao -,

Scientific American.
Aharutflomotr UlUBtrateiJ woeklr. ÎAiWQat cl>
dilution oí nny Bctontino Journal. Terms.fi.a
yonr: four months, fl. SotUbynll nowBclcAlcrj.KUHN sco.^»--*' Newm

nranoü omeo, .*¿J V BU Washington, n. C, ,.

HHR3HHIBÍ

CT WAY- «

.W.'EJS'X'. jf

5.00 p. iú. ^
0 a,, m., 6;00;p: ra.
PUNDAV, *

' V
"

i^S^Í:V?ltH«'tÍ"l|^U^W ú-aína to
îâBt^; '. ..?.rv, v'

'

:

o WilmiDEton, Ch^rlo^aUimoro..Philade1phiai-'2sV'w YorkV Rv^.v :

)\ùtà North ánd East. '^CiMzß&BS^
[Jölambia^Sa
i8 and all points South and West; '

MEDLIN, ogeDt'Bennottaviile &
, ur address JOS. W, STEWART
v., Columbia, S. C.

P. A., S;A^L,;Bf/Sovàn^hy'0ai

Fïïanufaeturing; Works
WSU o J5a.-inose recently known QB thoÄ V! -1 < > Î5 0 \ R ;yr\r MANUFOTU-
I N w CO will I»< rosher be known asTil I tt 1 ! : O KO VÂLTÏ. MANUFAC-"''TL I « . t i W 0 U KS. with F. H. 1VKY?stilt. .'. .md din.:c.-l(irfJ.Ti- : improved wood Workingroaob -. r . being placed fdr doing plTkind« i>¡' ..md ty".work for builders lise atlivioii |.- ic<r».

Mr. 1». A- Hodges U ac;ent at Bennettsvilli» á'niJ.wl'l Vît.o your orders.Oct 23, li;03.

^?^ggr RESTORES
-VITALITY.

; ; 8 '^
Made &

"tbDay-ilfl/T OfM(9é
THE GREAT -30th'

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It ac13.
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old nieh will recover their
youthful yigor.by using REVIVO. It quicklyarid surely restores from effects ofself-abuse ot
excess and indiscrethns Lost Manhood, Los?
Vitality; Impotency, Ñigh'tly Emissions, Lose
Power ofeither sear". Failing Memory^Wasting .'-v'
Diseases,' Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one tor study, business or marriage. It not only-
cures by starting at the scat of disease, but is rn
Great Nerve Tonic ànd Blood-BttUdcir

and restores both vitality and .strength to tho
muscular and nervous system, bringing backt-
th-: pin*: grow to pale cbWlca and restoring the?".
"IK" --r.J(,-->U3 tir» |U3ju,iy ..?.'.j.,<wlir"
sumption. Acccptho subst ih; te. 'Insistonhav¬
ing REVIVO, rio other. It oin be carried In vesi. '

pocktt. By mail, ii.00 per package, iii plaii*
v/rr riper, or Bbc for Sn^pp, with a positive» 'writ*'-'
ten guarantee to curt-cr refund tho in on Ay {£T '

every package. FV.r ncc circi'l.ir address

RoyalMedicine^Co,ÄA^Ägi
For sale in Bènnettsville by

J; T. DOUGLAS & BRO.

: For putting in. prime condition
any horse or mule the best of all
remédiés is Asheraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow'-'
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a.druggist would exer¬
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found*,
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on, the
market. .

IAsk for Ashcraft's, the kind put
up in doses, and good"for horses
and mules only.
"Having tried many/kinds of Condition Pow«ders, I consider Ashcraft's thp best on thomarket.' I take pleasure In recommendingthem to my friends and customers.-H. CAMP«mom to my friends ar

BELL, Hickory, N. O.

Price 2Sc. pàckage Sold by

SMITH ;NEWTON,- ¡
Bènnettsville, S. O.

LBOnfl HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.'

..THE best -workmanship, ,

Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment *

Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Three Artisis in constant at endance
LADIES Wattie a Specially! >

Once a.customer, always,ft customer.

HATCHER % nîTJDI),
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

'

'

Wï W.'?BOUCHIER,'
j[t « Attorney nf Lav?t

. Bcnuettsvillo, S. 0.
OfEcg OD Darlington utrea near Posta

ïylàgfapl' office. , January. 1899.


